ANNUAL PASSES AND SLIP RENTAL PACKAGES
Pass cards are valid for one (1) year from the date of purchase or specified lease period. You must present your pass or membership card and matching photo ID to receive benefits.

SHOAL CREEK ANNUAL BOAT RAMP PASS | $75/YEAR
- Pass includes one (1) designated Boat Ramp card and one (1) vehicle windshield decal to access Shoal Creek Boat Ramp

NAUTICAL ELITE | $2200 - 2800/YEAR*
- Unlimited Front Gate access for two (2) vehicles – $150 value
- Reserved slip access from April 1 through October 31, 2021
- 20% discount on fuel from Harbor Landing Marina and Port of Indecision Marina
- Two (2) Ultimate Annual Passes – $520 value
- Additional family members can purchase up to 5 season passes and/or daily tickets at a 25% discounted rate.
- Complimentary Beach Access with membership card

*Pricing varies by slip size and/or location

HARBOR LANDING EAST DOCK MARINA | $6000 - 8000/YEAR*
The Marina is located in the Harbor Landing Marina Basin. It neighbors the Margaritaville Water Park at Lanier Islands. Harbor Landing provides a ship store, fuel (diesel & non-ethanol), pump-out services, Luxury Houseboat Charters, and 60 to 85’ houseboat slips for an annual fee.
- Unlimited Front Gate access for two (2) vehicles – $150 value
- Reserved 65 to 85’ uncovered slip access through lease term of one year
- 20% discount on fuel from Harbor Landing Marina and Port of Indecision Marina
- Two (2) Ultimate Annual Passes – $520 value
- One (1) reserved parking space in Harbor Landing parking lot
- Controlled dock access via electronic gate (applicable for specific slips)
- Metered power is available and billed quarterly
- Additional family members can purchase up to 5 season passes and/or daily tickets at a 25% discounted rate
- Complimentary Beach Access with membership card
- Complimentary Wi-Fi

PHONE: 470.323.3440 · margaritavilleatlanierislands.com
ANNUAL PASSES AND SLIP RENTAL PACKAGES

Pass cards are valid for one (1) year from the date of purchase or specified lease period. You must present your pass or membership card and matching photo ID to receive benefits.

PORT OF INDECISION MARINA - WET STORAGE | $6000 - 8000/YEAR*

Port of Indecision Marina Wet Storage floats on the waters of LandShark Cove neighboring the Margaritaville Water Park at Lanier Islands. It provides regular fuel with ValvTect, high test fuel, pump-out services and a ship store. Port of Indecision Marina provides wet and dry storage units for an annual fee.

• Unlimited Front Gate access for two (2) vehicles – $150 value
• Exclusive annual use of 32, 36, or 40’ covered dock slip
• 20% discount on fuel from Harbor Landing Marina and Port of Indecision Marina
• Two (2) Ultimate Annual Passes – $520 value
• Controlled access to designated parking area in Beachview parking lot
• Metered power is available and billed quarterly
• Controlled dock access via electronic gate
• Additional family members can purchase up to 5 season passes and/or daily tickets at a 25% discounted rate
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Complimentary Beach Access with membership card
• Wagon/Cart Storage

*Pricing varies by slip size and/or location

PORT OF INDECISION MARINA - DRY STORAGE | $2700 - 5400/YEAR*

Port of Indecision Marina Dry Storage sits lakeside of the waters near Paradise Beach neighboring the Margaritaville Water Park at Lanier Islands. It provides regular fuel with ValvTect, high test fuel, and a ship store. Port of Indecision Marina provides wet and dry storage units for an annual fee.

• Unlimited Front Gate access for two (2) vehicles – $150 value
• Exclusive annual use of 18’ - 36’ dry storage unit
• 20% discount on marine fuel from Harbor Landing Marina and Port of Indecision Marina
• Two (2) Ultimate Annual Passes – $520 value
• Additional family members can purchase up to 5 season passes and/or daily tickets at a 25% discounted rate
• Complimentary Beach Access with membership card

*Pricing varies by slip size and/or location
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Pass cards are valid for one (1) year from the date of purchase or specified lease period. You must present your pass or membership card and matching photo ID to receive benefits.

PORT OF INDECISION MARINA - TRAILER STORAGE | $720
Take advantage of your trailer storage now at Port of Indecision for a quarterly or annual fee.

PORT OF INDECISION MARINA - PERSONAL WATERCRAFT PORTS | $1500
Take advantage of your personal watercraft port now at Port of Indecision for a quarterly or annual fee.

* Standard Beam width of a boat is 8.5ft. Any boat over 8.5 ft, but less than 10 ft will be charged an additional $35.00 per month. Boats over 10 ft will be quoted on a Per Boat Basis.
* Any boats that require additional height above the windshield due to Radar Arches, Ski Towers, "T" Tops, Hard Tops, Bimini Tops, Antennas etc. will be charged an additional $35.00 per month.